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Men's Overcoats and Suits $6.50.
From the Great Bankrupt Slock.

Warm, and durable winter clothing
very from great bankrupt
New York stock. The overcoats suits this

are worth 112.5ft and 115.00 This Is

greatest clothing opportunity of the season. Tour
unrestricted choice, at

6-5- 0

ADVANCE NOTICE.
ENTIRE CARLOAD OF RUQS BOaJOHT RAILROAD CO.

a few of these rugs least wet of them sound and
perfect. A great stock of very fine All of are going
at most extraordinary figures.

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Armour's Extract of Beef Demonstration
IAIN AISLE NEAR BALCONY STAIRWAY.

Chafing1 Dish Cookery Tomorrow Fricassee of

Sale on
Second
Floor

HBBSKMBW

Elm
Extraordinary purchase and sale of

Sale
Second.
Floor

MEN'S FINE SHOES
We bought the choioe of the entire floor of the

famous Union factory of v

D, Barry Co,. Brockton, Mass.
Censisting men's Goodyear soles, vici

box calf, velour calf, patent and enamel shoes. The
entire purchase as as the men's shoes from the Boston
Clearing House will go on sale tomorrow, at

1.59 V8 and $25
in the lot cost 50 regularly,

most of $4. 00 and $5. 00,

Extra Special Sale Ladies Shoes
AU the celebrated "Armstrong" make of ladie$' Urn and "Apex1
regular $3 f footwear, aMnewJ Cg aild $2 50

. IN BASEMENT
i

Lsdf'- -' $1.50 f0 Boys' I Men's
VIcl WnMC ralf Heavy SJPShot. Work Shoes.

linu.nti of 1h Theaters.
The Fatal Wedding." with a splendid

company, most beautiful stage set-

tings and several fea-

tures. Is large at the
Krug. Haynes and her "Choir

of 2e boy singers have made a
pronounced the big special feature
of the performance. '"The Fatal Wed-
ding" Is to be given but two more
here, this afternoon and tonight.

night and for the remainder of
week the at the Krug will be

A Horae-spu- n Heart."

Seats are now on sale for the original
Carl Hagenberk Animal company, which
opens at the Krug nest Sunday matinee
for an week.

The bill at the Orpheum this is
cering about aa as any thus

far this season and as a result la being
rewarded with full houses. It
not only much that Is pleasing but novel
also. It would be hard to designate Just
what act la the "real thing" ao well do a
number of them take. The unusual jug
Sling of Henry is one of

that Is creating a lot of talk The
regular mid-wee- k will be given

and the women folk and chll- -

dren will find program
tor them.

' Seats are now on sale for Orpheum
road show, which comes the
for the week commencing Sunday nest.

Thl afternoon at a special "bargain"
matinee, and this' evening "The Punkln
Huaker" wlU be presented at the Boyd.
This la a rural drama of the higher type,
telling a story of Indiana love and politics
and Introducing real men and women In

action and not the. stereotyped cari-

catures made by bucolic plays.
The engaa-emeu-t ft tw perform- -

Our Best Odd Coats, Sizes
34 to Only.

'.4

Hundreds of the finest coats the bewt

styles and These coats are
casslmeres, twpcds, nlxed goods,
and are the Fame stylish, well fitting
mats that came the regular 110 and
$12 suits

1

Men's S2.SO Pants
at $1.65.

Then high come from od 1

and lots and comprise many lots
from our bankrupt stock sale they are
In all and
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Kid ZJnCJ Shoes

excellent vaudeville
pleasing aundlencea

Gertrude
Celestial"

hit as

times
Thurs-

day the
attraction

entire

week
favorably

contains

Humbertl the
features

matinee
Thursday,

the well calculated

the
to Orpheum

Ha
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Next Thursday at a special matinee and
evening performance "The Silver Slipper"
will be the attraction at the Boyd. '

Kew Orleans, l.a., and Mobile, Ala.
One fare plua $2 for the round trip to

both of the above places, via the Missouri
Pacific railway. Tlcketa on sale from Feb
ruary $ to 14. For full Information address
or call at Union Station or City Ticket
Office, 8. E. corner 14th and Douglas
streets. Omaha. Neb. Thomas F. Godfrey,
Paaaenger and Ticket Agent.

The Baltimore fr'lra
Will seriously Impair many fire insurance
companies. We Issue safety fund policies
and the holder Is thereby secured against
failure of the company. No extra cost.
Ringwalt Bros., Barker block. Tel. S2X

Shipbuilding; Caae Ends.
NEWARK, N. J.. Feb. The United

States Ship Building company's case came
ud before Judae KlrkDatrlck todav. when
orders which are considered practically to
settle me controversy were orawn up.
agreed on, embodied in a decree and signed
by the court.

DIKO.

FINLEY Miss Belle, February g, 1904. aged
&l years 4 montns a aays.
Services at the home of her brother. R.

A. Flnley. 1013 Burdette street. Wednesday,
February 1. at 4 o'clock n. m. Interment

I Coin. la.. Thursday. Friends Invited.
STOKKS-Geor- ge E , February , 1!M. aged

I M years.
Funeral Thursday afternoon. February

11. at S o'clock family residence, 22; 4

Willis uverue. Interment Fortsl Lawn
cemetery. Funeral private.
KRIGBAl'M Mrs. Jennie, a Red 62 years.

Funeral services at Hurket's undertaking
parlors, 412 North Sixteenth street, Wednes-
day. February 10. at 10.30 a. m.. Friends
Invited. Cincinnati papeu please copy.
TAOGART Martha, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James A. Taggart, 1104 North Twenty-fo-

urth street.
"Funeral Thursdsy morning at f:30 o'clock
from residence to St. John's church. Twen- -
ty-nr- th and California slreela. Interment
liJ'y Sepulcker.

on
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The Entire Stratton
Bankrupt Stock

OF

PIANOS
Was bought by Schmoller &
Mueller, the full amount paid
to F. W. Lohr, the Receiver,
for which we hold receipts.

The sale of this Immense stock has been
remarkahle In ninny ways, the l:irge num-
ber of piano sold during a period of ex-
treme cold weather has largely exceeded
all previous records. The balance have
been marked down too.

Double Cut Price
They are marked In plain figures on red

tags, and our famous easy terms make
them doubly

Easy to Buy
New Upright Pianos

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS

Chicago miikes, parlor sizes In choice of
woods sold by Htratton for $225 to li'TH,
reduced to sell out mi'?price of aplsSaS

New York makes, cabinet grands In ftinry
genuine maho(r:iny or wulnuts. Stratton's
price $3j0 to $300 (worth It too), the lust
ft".' $138 to $155.

$4U) anil iri standard makes with names
which are familiar to all. Aristocratic
bargains, if you please, with prices pushed
down to

$292 potn $238 $192
On our famous easy monthly payments

of $4.00 and $5.00 a month.

Used Pianos and Organs
$400 Davis & Co., nearly $210'
$4"0 Chickerin'g" upright, EU

reduced to iuu
$450 Emerson, a dandy 188
$ Hchuhert, large - 122size
w 164oak

3mi Singer, fancy
case

$3(irt A Hon,
mahogany

$2?r. Schuman,
oak

$275 Hale,

And other for $118. $M, $86, $75,
$.r.2 and $45.

Siara pianos and second hand organs at
your own price.

Payments J2.00 to $4.00 a month.

fUMH LEB

& MUELLER
(INCORPORATCD)

MANUFACTURE-WHOlESALE-RETA- IL

f 1 M O S
MAIN HOUSE AND OPHCi: 1313 FABHAM

'A""factory:
TtitfHONI 1438

OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEB

1 . 11TH T.
TEL. TSS

CO. IA
roadwv

til. ass

FryShoeCo
Offer again this week a

opportunity for bargalna In
High Grade Shoes, to close out
broken lines and winter weights.

Women's $3.60 patent
colt bals, now

Women's $2.60 and $2.75

eoa

fine
rare

kid and box cair, now

2.50

Misses' $2.60 and $2 box Cfl
calf lace, now

92

Men's $ii.00 box calf, leather
lined, double soles, A flO
now

Women's $5 00 French calf win-
ter street shoes, 3.50now

Men's $6.00 enamel bals, double
, soles, late style. 4 00now
Women's $6.00 patent kid,

leather lined, welt soles,
warm and stylish, A Qy
now

Broken lines of women s $6.00

patent kid. hand welt.
lace and button, A QQ
now ,

BOc, T5o and 05o Bargalna
for misses and children are
great values, If you find a pair
to fit.

a!

rUYHOECO.
1 ivi

Look up
this

BLUFFS,

.1.90

Fall Stock Reducine; Sale
Tlien look down

at your understand-iug-coveriui;-

JiiHt see if the $rt.00 and
$7.0O Trousers we're mak-
ing for $5 the $8.00
kind we're tailoring to
measure for $6 -t- he $9.00
sort we're Belling for $7-"- -

the $10.00 kind that are
polnit for $8 or the
$l'J.oo Trousers that we're
maklnn to order for $9;
wouldn't come iu handy?

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

J04-JO- 6 Sw 16th Si ,
Next door te

Wabash Ticket Offlea,
Pheae 160.

Deputy 8UU Tetertnarlaav
Vnail Insoaetor.

152
144
132

uprights

A. L. R&iMCClOTTI. D. V. S,
CITT VsTTKHINARIAN.

Office aod Infirmary, Uth and Maaon Bta.

t'MAH. tta jwiwiw aw .

Trading
Stamps

Free
TUB STOKIJ.

All must be sold within a few days, to
Ladles' conts, $12.50 to $20.00 A Qfvalues now

Ladies' conts, $40.00 to $V).00 6E Ofvalues now MJJJ
Ladles' coats. $1'0, $25, $30

and $35 values now .... iJJJ
The chance of a lifetime Is now yours

for advantageous cloak buying.

"a y

13 iJ S
RELIABLE!

Trading
Stamps

Free

Ladies' Winter Cloaks, Almost Given

Away.
room

EXTRA PPECIAT- -
TILL 11 A.

wrap-
pers, 15-l-n. $1.2f

W omen's
heavy vesting

vnrletv
Women's percale

$1.50 at

Wednesday Specials
WOMEN'S TAILOR Sl'ITS in fine etamlnes nnd fancy mixtures, new slyle eton

coat, beautifully trimmed, lined with taffeta, flare skirt with OS flOof $:!" suit Wednesday
WOMEN'S Sl'ITS In Ave styles. In fine and mixtures, a beautiful

suit we will place these suits on sale as a Wednesday ami as an
Inducement for you .o come and see these will give fy Rfl

$L"0 worth of Trading with each suit at
Fine sample, suits, at $40.00, $r,0.00, $73.00 and lOO.OO

Hew Spring Suits 1904
We respectfully Invite the ladles of Om aha visit our enlarged department

We have already on hand about 700 new spring from the best man-
ufacturers. Nothing better In style, or workmanship. You will
hear from us often now and we want to you, that we do, and will,
the most complete line of and exquisite creations In spring
shown in the city. The new, nobby styles are nrrlvlng Our suits have ft dis-
tinctive, dressy swing that Is exclusively their own. Do not fall to see this line.

WE FOR WOMEN'S FINE TAILOR SUITS.

Extra Special in the Big Linen and

Domestic Oept
400 MERCERIZED WAISTINQ3. IBe.

600 pieces new Imported white walstlngs, not a yard worth less
man 4oo ror one day only, Wednesday, at, yard

PIECES NO REMNANTS.

30c DAMASK. 25c.
Snow white Union table damask

cheap at 39c yard at, yard --'
12 YARDS LONU 9Sc.

13 yards English long cloth, worth QOr
:d Wednesday, 12 yards ror ....

85e SHEETS. 69c.
Hemstitched ready to uso bleached sheets.

xix'jn size, wortn fxfif-- Wednesday, nt
$1.00 DAMASK. 69c.

MERCERIZED DAMASK, nothing

Wash Goods the Groat Domestic Room
Wednesday

AU the llRht shades, fleece lined,
and flannelettes, and fancy

worth up to 19c tfirmust be closed yard...
Amoskeag seersucker ginghams, assorted

spring colorings, ,3 Inches wide, lltfht
and dark colored percales, and heavy
corded dimities worth up Ticto 15o Wednesday, per yard f

wide percales, medium colors, pique
wuisungs, coroea oimiues ana r rencn

"j"

1

make for our spring goods.

FROM 8:a0 M.
Women's heavy flannelette

flounce, value
mercerised

$i.0il value at
Women's and linen

of patterns
$L'.00 value at

heavy wrap-
pers quality

drop

sulis,
free

to clonk

assure carry

made at $1 12
looks well,

wears well at, ..."-- '
12Ho 8C

Snow cambric, 36
wide at, yard

49c
1.00
walMs,
1.00
98c

heavy
taffeta, regular special

different cheviots
stylish special

Stamps

suits, American
produced quality

exclusive garments
dally.

TAKE ORDERS

mercerized

FULL
TABLE

CLOTH.

TART.E
TABLE

fnque
Wednesday,

underskirts

15c

belter yard, inches wide,
Bretty patterns, fiQr'Wednesday, yard

CAMBRIC,
white Inches

Wednesdny,
IBHc PILLOW CASES, 13o.

Hemstitched ready to use-pillo- cases-si- ze
42x30, worth 16Hc 1 1rWednesday, at . 1J"

in

beautiful flannelettes, worth up to 12Vie E
Wednesday, per yard

All wool Scotch tweeds, mixtures and
cheviots the new spring shades, worth
tip to 85-c- 4QcWednesday, per yard ,:,v

All wool rlbellnes. Scotch mixtures, heavy
suitings, new shades. French and Oernan
plaids worth tip to "5c 1QpWednesday, per yard

Special. $1 Galling Cards, 39c
We print them while you wait.

Groceries Groceries
Special Offers in Trading Stamps Free.
With every eadk of best flour, we will give t packages of yeast any kind and

trading stamps freer' ,

With every lbs. best creamery butter we will give one can solid packed
tomatoes, and trading stamps free.

FRESH FRUIT AND CANDY SPECIALS Fancy Imported cooking figs, lb 7Ao
Fancy Washington navel oranges, doz.Kc Fancy California stuffed dates, lb ....15cFancy California lemons, dosen loo Cocoanut cream bar lb 12M.C

New Jersey cranberries 7ttc 5 sticks pure sugar stick candy for ...a.Io

HAYDER! BROS.

If yOU W8dt
reliable news

of the

between Russia.

subscribe for

he Bee
New York Herald

Cable Service
will be furnished to readers of The
Bee from now on. This will be the
very best news service concerning
the war.--

8ic

Don t believe it till you see it in The Bee

A CLEARING SALE OF

..Women's Waists..
A Clearing Sale of Women's Waists,

Worth up to $4, for 95c.
A Sale Without a Disappointing Feature.

Now just consider this wonderful saving. Consult your
judgment. Aren't you impelled to take advantage of (his
remarkable opportunity? The one supreme waist sale of
the season. The waists are made of strictly high grade
vestings and flannels. Wo state positively without fe;ir or
favor, they are the greatest values you ever saw.
KEDUCEI) THICKS ON CIIILDKEX'S IJHEFEHS

Today we've started the greatest clearing of children's
reefers at less than one-hal- f price:
K EE EE IIS THAT SOLD EOll $.90 NOW $290
HEEEEHS THAT SOLI) FOR $0.90 NOW $2.90

The children will still realize several months' wear and
at these prices you will be a very little out of pocket.

fa) n? Rf M reg E iKl Ira is
It's Impossible in

Our Advertising
to chronicle every day's bar-
gains; Omaha newspapers'
space is too expensive, bet-

ter come to the store and
see for yourself how new,
and clean and fresh and up-to-da-

everything is, and
how bargain-hi- t every price
is, and how nicely (reeu
Trading Stamps thicken,
sweeten and give zest and
snap to every feast of bar-
gains. All this we serve with
courteous intelligent, pains-
taking salesmanship.

Watch the
Stamp Sensations

or

,

more book.

for
or

F0 per on all Wedgewond Wnre
M per cent on nil i '),!.,. ui.. .,.

une gallon Jars,
.

.

the

if L

Clam Sod-a-

Meal
ran

Balmon
can

Castile Soap 2 iCcake
Jam.

Jar

, Fountain
, . . . 5c

5c

Al la
are

5c
the

watting

corridor

phrslclsii
arbltcla.

IT IF '

Stamps

Crockery
Stamps

On all our
Dinnerware all the

$60.

Stamps
to

Gnpd Fifty Green Ins
Stumps every dollar

Dlsntrsrarf-ronpl- .lt

stork.
only

chance extra

flnlah
annnnaaaaaaaaaHaaaBaaBiaBBBaaaBlaBBBBHaH

Five Stamps on all Decorated
Lamps of Sl.OO Value More

cent discount
discount

stone each

stamps

Pommon Plain Tumblers, (no delivered), doz. 15C

Grocery Grocery
Ileadquarters for groceries. Everything new, fresh

and inviting.

Bennett's Groceries
MONEY SAVERS. Starch

nurlrnca
Chowder Oc Baking

package 4C
Asparagus 1Jln

IOC

assorted-lar- ge

Soda

10c

French Drip Coffee.

Charlotte Iiusse
Chocolate Puff MOc

Cream Maple 10c
Our fancy Egg Drinks

delicious.
California Orange Punch
(made from orange juice)

only six In the but It

that sre some the If you see nii

call or It may be you get
gulls (00: ti2o right In front ot th )

T&tor on tho nta sour; Into
room snd prlval onuw; facs south, hric

Suits VM: This Is corn.r orBa on ttas talid
Sor. It ooosUts of s wilting room,

otnis. s Uvslorr or eoat room, snd slfto
nda n Isrgs. flrs sroof vsult; ttuH south, IS

hnlahed' in wood and ha n antrancit
from brid srousd ths court.
Pries

suits n: Thla Is also on lb third floor and
ennalata of lam waiting room and a large

ofnc. if deallfd. It can b divia4
into prlrst o01cs Instead of on. It ttaa
th sons light so much dlr4 br
and This Is th Ml suit of th
kind vacant. Prtc 140.00

Five Time

Five Time
lines of Superb

Sets
way from 4.88 to

Five Time
Five One
odds Trail

with pur-

chase on
arts open

This Is nnsltlTely the
of actllng--

on dlhnrrnart.
Bny Wednesday and one

One

Tfonrv

tumblers

Prices lowest.

for
WEDNE8DAT Corn

can

hard

package
Tuble

Corn Meal
sackImported Sardines,

can
Cullfnrula Prunes

i per pound
I.emon Kxtract

bottle

35c

"5c
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUTTERSrI KHCT FROM THE BEST

DAIRIES.
r'rnh Country Butter , ftsper pound ItJW
Hennelt's Capitol Creiimery Orirper pound i w w
WlMconsIn Cream Cheese-pc- r

pound
BEST IN TEAS AND

,
Japan Tea , i)B-p- er

pound fcOw
T.-- a SlftliiK!

per pounJ
DAILY.

Coffee
per pound

Dennett's Caplto! Ofinier bound
Bennett's Coffee

can
Seed

Our Vacant List

4c

5c

12ic
COFFEES.

COFFEES ROASTED

Coffee

IlreakfaBt
Poppy 12c

There sre rooms vacant entire happens
among them of most what

want, right away rented before around.

divide

two

ths

prltat
two

Room Ul: Ttali uOc Is 14x20 ml is i'"-- .

slmoKl In front o( th an tha ttitrij
floor. Ibis is od of tho frw mAllcr cm
Urtng th aoulll It la nmh..! Iu hard
in' ludlrig th Boor. I'rn l,J

Km. ni t'Si. Thla ofnc la 13i,il and la mr
convatilent to th elfcvalor. Ita entru. e hrii.a
aiuiofct opofi.lt to the aiuvator door. It I.
tii south and la a very couifonaiWe o(nc txuri
Id lumstr and winter. Pru .... ; W

Room u: Thla offlx la laHil I' l lh
nly oOlc In lb building t farms the
court Tha room will b newly haa
running water. Any on drairliir au onV at
Btoavraui rent with all th advai.tarea of bei ig
in th beat ofnre bulldiug In Otuaha, aiiouid
call at one. Pries

THE BEE BUILDING,
C. at CO.. Rental Agents (jruund Floor, Bee

15c

10c

VALUES

Imperial

Muracaibo

15c

15c

48s

building,
desirable.

PETER8 Building


